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October 10, 2014
Most Rev. Roald Flemestad
Bishop –Nordic Catholic Church
Dear Bishop Roald,
and members of the new administration in England,
As head of the Union of Scranton and Prime Bishop of the Polish National Catholic Church, I
send to you my greeting and prayers as Bishop Roald begins the new administration of the
Nordic Catholic Church in the United Kingdom.
The prayers of all the bishops of the Union of Scranton are with all of you, and especially with
Bishop Roald, as he seeks to minister to those who continue to confess the Catholic faith as
found in Holy Scriptures and Sacred Tradition. Our prayer will continue as you maintain and
pass on this faith, worship and praxis of the Undivided Church of the first millennium as it has
been handed down to us within the Church.
During the upcoming days and months much strength and resolve will be needed to persevere in
holding on to this faith once delivered to the saints. Yet through it all we know that we do not
seek to build something which is new or merely human in origin, but rather to continue to build
on the foundations that were laid by our Lord Jesus Christ and His holy apostles.
Please know that you will continue to be in my prayers and I look forward to the time when I can
once again come to greet you in person and join with you in prayer. With all good wishes and
prayers for strength in holding to the will of Christ for His holy Church, I remain,
Sincerely yours in Christ Jesus, our Lord

Most Rev. Anthony Mikovsky
Archbishop – Union of Scranton
Prime Bishop – Polish National Catholic Church

